Site-specific effect of ascorbic acid deficiency on the structure and function of odontoblasts in the teeth of osteogenic disorder rat in vivo.
The influence of chronic L-ascorbic acid (AsA) deficiency on dentinogenesis was examined in Osteogenic Disorder Shionogi (ODS) rat, which bear inborn lack of L-gulonolactone oxidase. Weanling male rats were kept on AsA-free diet for 4 weeks until all suffered from scurvy. Control rats were given AsA in drinking water. The dentin of molars and incisors of the scorbutic rats was thinner than that in control, except for the crown-analogue (enamel-related) of incisors. Predentin in scorbutic molars showed irregular thickness, and was almost lacking in roots. In the root-analogue (cementum-related) region of scorbutic incisors, dentin displayed metachromatic incremental lines, and the thickened predentin contained collagen fibrils of irregular diameter. The odontoblasts facing the affected regions contained dilated rough endoplasmic reticulum cisternae. In the crown-analogue of scorbutic incisors, however, dentin, predentin, and odontoblasts were comparable to those of controls. These data indicate that AsA deficiency differentially affects the synthetic and/or secretory activity of odontoblasts in ODS rat teeth in a site-specific manner. The regional differences implicate the presence of putative local factor(s) in the crown-analogue of incisors that might have compensated for AsA deficiency. The odontoblasts in the crown-analogue of incisors may have different requirements for AsA from those in molars and the root-analogue of incisors.